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Abstract
Salivary gland tumor (SGT) is a rare tumor type, which exhibits broad-spectrum phenotypic, biological, and clinical
heterogeneity. Currently, the molecular mechanisms that cause SGT pathogenesis remain poorly understood. A
lack of animal models that faithfully recapitulate the naturally occurring process of human SGTs has hampered
research progress on this field. In this report, we developed an inducible keratin 5-driven conditional knockout
mouse model to delete gene(s) of interest in murine salivary gland upon local RU486 delivery. We have deleted
two major tumor suppressors, Pten, a negative regulator of the PI3K pathway, and Smad4, the central signaling
mediator of TGFβ pathway, in the murine salivary gland. Our results have shown that deletion of either Pten or
Smad4 in murine salivary gland resulted in pleomorphic adenomas, the most common tumor in human SGT
patients. Deletion of both Pten and Smad4 in murine salivary gland developed several malignancies, with salivary
adenoid cystic carcinoma (SACC) being the most frequently seen. Molecular characterization showed that SACC
exhibited mTOR activation and TGFβ1 overexpression. Examination of human SGT clinical samples revealed that
loss of Pten and Smad4 is common in human SACC samples, particularly in the most aggressive solid form, and is
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correlated with survival of SACC patients, highlighting the human relevance of the murine models. In summary,
our results offer significant insight into synergistic role of Pten and Smad4 in SGT, providing a rationale for
targeting mTOR and/or TGFβ signaling to control SGT formation and progression.

Neoplasia (2018) 20, 764–774
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livary gland tumors (SGTs), although uncommon, account for
proximately 5% of all head and neck tumors and are composed of
ore than 20 histopathological subtypes with widely varied clinical
tcomes [1, 2]. Both rarity of incidence and heterogeneity of pathology
se challenges for SGT studies, resulting in SGT being one of the least
udied tumor types [3]. The most common subtype of SGT is salivary
eomorphic adenoma (SPA). Although benign, about 20% of SPAs will
entually progress to malignancy such as carcinoma ex PA (CxPA) or
livary ductal carcinoma (SDC) [4]. Salivary adenoid cystic carcinoma
ACC) is among the most common malignant SGTs; it exhibits
ow but persistent tumor progression and frequent recurrence and
etastasis [5]. Current therapeutic options for human SGT are
ited. Depending on their location, some SGTs are difficult to

move completely. Radiation therapy is less effective for clinical
eatment. The effects of current chemotherapies have been
sappointing [6]. Thus, there is a need to acquire understanding
the molecular mechanisms of SGT pathogenesis that can be used
ward the development of novel therapeutic approaches and that
ill allow clinicians to improve survival and quality of life for patients
ith SGT. Roadblocks impeding progress toward the realization of
inical diagnostics and therapeutics in this field are a lack of
aracterization of SGTs at the molecular level and a lack of research
ols such as mouse models that mimic human SGTs.
Molecular characterization of human SGTs has been made
cently. Of note, the application of exome sequencing on samples
om the SGT biorepository has shown that, in addition to commonly
en chromosome translocations, molecular alterations of Pten and/or
ad4 occur in human SGTs [7–10]. Pten, best known as a lipid
osphatase, negatively regulates the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase
I3K) pathway, which is activated in multiple human cancers [11].
lteration of Pten has been reported in several subtypes of human
Ts. For example, we and others have recently shown that loss of
en expression is common in human SACC patients, with the solid
rm most frequent [12, 13]. Loss of heterozygosity and a germline
utation of Pten have been reported in human epithelial
yoepithelial carcinomas of salivary gland [14] and a case of acinic
ll carcinoma patients [15], respectively. Moreover, recent studies
owed that loss of Pten is fairly common in multiple human SGTs
d is associated with a worse prognosis, relapse, and metastasis [10,
–19]. Smad4, the central signaling mediator for the transforming
owth factor β (TGFβ) pathway, is a tumor suppressor for multiple
man cancers [20], including its mutations in human SGTs [8]. In
dition, TGFβ signaling has been known to regulate development and
fferentiation of salivary gland [21, 22]. And overexpression of TGFβ1
and has been reported in humanCxPAs [23] and promotes migration
d invasion of SACCs [24].
We have seen murine SGTs development in our Pten and/or Smad4
nditional deletion mouse models for head and neck squamous cell
rcinoma driven by the Keratin 5 (K5) promoter [25]. We further
odified RU486 delivery specifically into murine salivary glands and
ticed that deletion of either Pten or Smad4 in murine salivary gland
ads to the development of SPAs and that combined deletion of
th Pten and Smad4 results in malignant progression of murine SGT,
ith SACC the most common. Examination of human SGT samples
owed that reduced expression of Pten and Smad4 is common in
man SACC clinical samples, particularly in the most aggressive solid
rm, and are correlated with survival of SACC patients, validating the
inical relevance of the murine SGTmodels. Furthermore, the murine
Ts exhibit activation of mTOR and elevated TGFβ1 ligand. Thus,
r study will not only revealmolecularmechanisms of Pten and Smad4
tumor formation andmalignant progression of SGT but also identify
vel targets for SGT therapy.
aterial and Methods

eneration and Characterization of the Inducible Head and
eck–Specific Pten and/or Smad4 Genetically Engineered
ouse Model
All animal experiments were performed in accordance with protocols
proved by the Institutional AnimalCancer andUseCommittees of the
niversity of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus. All mouse
periments were performed in a C57BL/6 background. The inducible
ouse was reported previously [26]. ThePten-floxed (Ptenf/f) mouse has
en originally generated by Dr. Hong Wu, from University of
alifornia at Los Angeles [27], and was purchased from Jackson
boratory (Bar Harbor,ME, USA). The Smad4-floxedmice (Smad4f/f)
ve been provided by Dr. Chuxia Deng at the National Institutes of
ealth [28]. The K5CrePR1mice were mated with homozygous Ptenf/f
ice or Smad4f/f mice. The offspring, K5CrePR1.Ptenf/wt or
5CrePR1.Smad4f/wt hemizygous mice, were cross-bred to Ptenf/f or
ad4f/fmice, respectively, to generateK5CrePR1.Ptenf/f, K5CrePR1.S-
ad4f/f mice or K5CrePR1.Ptenf/f.Smad4f/f mice. PCR genotyping was
rformed at 3 weeks of age using genomic DNA isolated from tail
opsies. The primers used to detect the K5CrePR1 transgene were
rward CGGTCGATGCAACGAGTGAT and reverse CCACCGT
AGTACGTGAGAT [26], primers to detect Pten-floxed gene were
rward ACTCAAGGCAGGGATGAGC and reverse AATCTAGGG
CTCTTGTGCC [27], and primers to detect Smad4-floxed gene were
rward GGGCAGCGTAGCATATAAGA and reverse GACCCAAA
GTCACCTTCAC [25].
To delete Pten and/or Smad4 in murine head and neck epithelia,
0 μl of RU486, dissolved in sesame oil (0.2 μg/μl), was applied in
e oral cavity of mouse once a day for 5 days as described previously
9]. The resulting mouse lines K5CrePR1.Ptenf/f, K5CrePR1.S-
ad4f/f, and K5CrePR1.Ptenf/f.Smad4f/f were selected by using
notyping primers specific for K5CrePR1, Pten-floxed, and
ad4-floxed mice as described above.
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eneration and Characterization of the Inducible Salivary
land–Specific Knockout Mouse Model
Mice was anesthetized and placed onto a plate for fixation. We
en shaved the neck skin and injected either 0.01% Evans blue or
U486 (100 μg in 50 μl sesame oil, twice a week for consecutive
weeks) to the anesthetized mice. Salivary gland–specific delivery
as confirmed by visualization of Evans blue dyes. To determine the
tent of Cre recombinase activity in murine salivary gland after local
livery of RU486, we crossed the K5CrePR1 mice with the
osa26tdTomato reporter mouse (Jackson Lab, Bar Harbor, ME),
hich harbors a lox-stop-lox sequence upstream of a constitutively
pressed yellow fluorescence protein (YFP) reporter. Bigenic mice
rboring both K5CrePR1 and the Rosa26 reporter were treated with
livary gland delivery of RU486 (100 μg in 50 μl sesame oil) or
hicle twice a week for consecutive 2 weeks and sacrificed 1 month
ter to examine the YFP activity using a fluorescence scope (Leica,
etzlar, Germany). To delete Pten and/or Smad4 in murine salivary
ands, 100 μg RU486 dissolved in 50 μl sesame oil (2 μg/μl) was
plied in the oral cavity of mouse once a day for 5 days as described
eviously [29]. The resulting mouse lines K5CrePR1.Ptenf/f,
5CrePR1.Smad4f/f, and K5CrePR1.Ptenf/f.Smad4f/f were selected
using genotyping primers specific for K5CrePR1, Pten-floxed, and
ad4 floxed mice as described above. Detection of recombinant

CR products upon Pten or Smad4 deletion was performed using
imers for Pten: forward ACTCAAGGCAGGGATGAGC and
verse GCTTGATATCGAATTCCTGCAGC, [27] and primers for
ad4: forward AAGAGCCACAGGTCAAGCAG and reverse
ACCCAAACGTCACCTTCAC [25].

ouse MRI and Harvest
Mice underwent gadolinium-enhancedMRI using the Bruker 4.7-T
harmacan scanner. Mice were injected with 0.2 mmol/kg gadolinium
ntrast (Gadobenate Dimeglumine, MultiHance) in volumes not to
ceed 0.2 ml. Animals was anesthetized and placed onto a Bruker
imal bed and inserted into a Bruker 4.7-T Pharmascan/38-mm
hole-body coil [30]. All images/spectra were obtained and processed
ing Bruker ParaVision 3.2 software.
The general health condition of mice was monitored twice weekly,
d their body weight was measured once weekly. Mice were given
ftened food when there were signs of food intake difficulty or
creased body weight. At the end of animal experiment, mice were
thanized. Murine salivary glands, buccal mucosa, tongue, lymph
de, and lung tissues were harvested for histological analysis and
munostaining.

istology and Immunostaining
Tissues were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, embedded in
raffin, and sectioned to 5-μm thickness. Sections were stained with
&E and examined for the pathological diagnosis by the head and
ck cancer pathologist (S.S.). Immunohistochemistry was performed
described previously [29]. Incubation with primary antibodies was
follows: Keratin 5 (PRB-160P, Convance), smooth muscle actin
0851, DAKO), Ki67 (ab16667, Abcam, Cambridge, UK), p63

b124762, Abcam, Cambridge, UK), and p-mTOR (#2976, Cell
gnaling, Danvers, MA). Slides were examined with a Leica
icroscope, and images were taken using the Q Capture Pro software
Imaging).
Double immunofluorescence (IF) was performed as previously
scribed [31] using primary antibodies Pten (#18-0652, Zymed
aboratories, San Francisco, CA) and Smad4 (#9515, Santa Cruz
iotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA) and secondary antibodies
lexa Fluor 488–conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (H + L) and
lexa Fluor 594–conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (H + L)
olecular Probes, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Nuclei were labeled

ith 4,6′-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI, Beyotime Biotech,
angsu, China).

NA Isolation and Quantitative Reverse-Transcription PCR
RT-PCR)
RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis were performed as described
eviously [29]. cDNAs were subjected to qRT-PCR using either the
BR mix (Biorad) or the TaqMan Assays-on-Demand probes (Applied
iosystems, Foster City, CA). qRT-PCR was run on the CFX connect
CR machine (Biorad, Hercules, CA). β-Actin was used as an internal
ntrol. Primer sequences for murine Pten qRT-PCR are forward
ATTCCCAGTCAGAGGCGCTATGT and reverse GATTGCAAG
TCCGCCACTGAACA, and primers for murine Smad4 qRT-PCR
e forward ACTGCTCAGCCAGCTACTTAC and reverse
GCTGGAATGCAAGCTCATTGTGA. Each sample was examined
triplicate. The relative RNA expression levels were determined by
rmalizing to the internal control, the values of which were calculated
ing the comparative Ct method.

rotein Analysis
Whole salivary gland tissues and SGT tissues were lysed using a
mogenizer (Pro Scientific, Oxford, CT) in lysis buffer (Roche,
asel, Switzerland) containing a pellet of protease inhibitor cocktail.
rotein concentration was measured using Pierce 660-nm protein
say reagent (Thermo, Waltham, MA), and 40 μg of protein lysates
as analyzed using the standard Western protocol we have described
eviously. [32] Blots were incubated with primary antibodies at 4°C
ernight and secondary antibodies for 1 hour at room temperature.
estern blots were imaged by ECL (Biorad, Hercules, CA) and
ormalized with respect to GAPDH (#5174, Cell Signaling,
anvers, MA) expression. The primary antibodies were Pten
9559, Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA) and Smad4 (#9515, Cell
gnaling, Danvers, MA). TGFβ1 ELISA was performed as described
eviously using the R&D systems kit [31].

atients
All patient samples were collected from the Dalian Medical
niversity and the 9th People's Hospital of Shanghai Jiao Tong
niversity during 2005 to 2013 under the approvals of the protocol
both Institutional Review Boards. Diagnosis of the SGTs in this

udy was evaluated by head and neck cancer pathologists (J. Li and J.
iao), and informed consent was obtained from each patient. The
mples comprised of a total of 55 SACCs and 24 SPAs. Among the
SACC cases, there were 17 tubular, 16 cribriform, and 22 solid

rms of SACC cases. Ten normal salivary gland tissues were also
cluded in this study.

tatistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed by IBM SPSS Statistics 19.0
ckage program. For analysis of follow-up data, overall survival were
aluated using the Kaplan-Meier curve, and the differences among the
vels of possible prognostic factors were compared by the log-rank test
the univariate analyses. A two-tailed P b .05 was considered

atistically significant.
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Figure 1. Development of SGTs in the PtenHN-KO or the Smad4HN-KO

mice. (A) Representative gross picturesof salivary gland tumors (dotted
circles) developed in head and neck–specific Pten knockout mice (left,
PtenHN-KO, n = 5) or Smad4 knockoutmice (right, Smad4HN-KO, n = 3).
(B) Representative H&E staining at lower magnification of salivary
pleomorphic adenomas developed in salivary glands of PtenHN-KOmice
(left, n = 5) or Smad4HN-KO mice (right, n = 3). Scale bar: 200 μm.
(C) Representative HE staining at higher magnification of salivary
pleomorphic adenomas developed in salivary glands of PtenHN-KOmice
(left, n = 5) or Smad4HN-KO mice (right, n = 3). Scale bar: 100 μm.
(D) Representative immunohistochemistry staining of smooth muscle
actin (brown) in murine salivary pleomorphic adenomas of PtenHN-KO

mice (left, n = 5) or Smad4HN-KO mice (right, n = 3). Scale bar: 50 μm.

C

A

B
vehicle RU486 

Figure 2. Establishment of an inducible salivary gland–specific
knockout mouse model. (A) Immunohistochemistry staining of
keratin 5 (brown) in mucous (left) and serous (right) salivary glands
of control mice. n = 3, scale bar: 100 μm. (B) Fluorescence images
showing Cre recombinase activity (yellow for YFP fluorescence) in
the salivary glands of K5CrePR1.Rosa26.tdTomato reporter mice after
salivary gland–specific RU486 delivery (right) compared to vehicle
control (left). n = 3 of each, scale bar: 50 μm.
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esults

ontaneous Development of Pleomorphic Adenomas in Salivary
lands of the PtenHN-KO or the Smad4HN-KO Mice
Our initial insight into SGT came from a spontaneous occurrence
SGT in an inducible head and neck–specific knockout mouse
odel which we used to delete target genes in head and neck epithelia
5, 29, 33]. This model uses a basal epithelial marker, K5 promoter,
drive expression of CrePR1, a fusion protein comprised of Cre
combinase fused to a truncated progesterone receptor ligand
nding domain (ΔPR-LBD). Upon RU486 application, the CrePR1
sion protein translocates into the nucleus where it excises DNA
quences that have been flanked by loxP sites (“floxed”). Thus, this
stem will delete target gene in the K5-positive basal epithelial cells in
e region exposed to RU486 application (Supplementary Figure S1).
e have used this system to develop a number of murine models for
ad and neck squamous cell carcinomas (HNSCCs), including the
GFβ type II receptor [29], its downstream signal mediator Smad4 [25],
d a negative regulator of the PI3K pathway, Pten. In addition to
NSCC formation upon oral application of RU486, we observed that
me neck nodules developed from the K5CrePR1.Ptenf/f (hereafter
ferred to as PtenHN-KO) or the K5CrePR1.Smad4f/f (hereafter referred
as Smad4HN-KO) mice. These were originally suspected to be lymph
de metastases, but pathological examination showed that they were
Ts. As shown Figure 1A, the neck masses as discrete nodules were
served in the murine salivary glands from either the PtenHN-KO or the
ad4HN-KOmice. Histological examination showed that these tumors
e salivary pleomorphic adenomas (SPAs) (Figure 1, B and C). Both
As are characterized by their morphological diversities composed of
ultiple cell types. The SPAs from the PtenHN-KO mice contain more
yoepithelial, spindle cells, and mesenchymal components, as exempli-
d by more smooth muscle actin (SMA) staining, while the SPAs from
e Smad4HN-KO mice contain more epithelial components, (Figure 1,C
d D).

stablishment of an Inducible Salivary Gland–Specific Knockout
ouse Model
It has been shown that salivary glands, particularly their ductal
lls, are lined with K5-positive cells [34]. We suspect that the
ontaneous SGTs developed from the PtenHN-KO or Smad4HN-KO

ice are due to a leak of RU486 into murine salivary glands through
eir openings in the oral cavity. This leaked RU486 in murine
livary glands activates the Cre recombinase activity and deletes
rget gene expression in the K5-positive cells of salivary glands. Our
spicion was further supported by a report that SGTs developed
om a conditional expression of Kras driven by K5 promoter [34].
e then examined K5 expression in normal murine salivary glands.
s shown in Figure 2A, K5 expression is strongest in the ductal cells

Image of Figure 1
Image of Figure 2
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Figure 3. Deletion of Pten or Smad4 alone in murine salivary gland
developed salivary pleomorphic adenoma. (A) qRT-PCRmeasurement
of Pten or Smad4 mRNA levels in salivary glands of either the
K5CrePR1.Ptenf/f mice or the K5CrePR1.Smad4f/f mice treated by
vehicle orRU486,n = 3of each. *P b .01. (B)Western blotting of Pten
or Smad4 in salivary glands of either the K5CrePR1.Ptenf/fmice or the
K5CrePR1.Smad4f/fmice treated by vehicle or RU486. n = 2 of each.
Ve: vehicle control, Ru: RU486. (C) Representative H&E staining of
salivary pleomorphic adenomas developed in salivary glands of Pten-
SG-KO mice (left, n = 7) or Smad4SG-KO mice (right, n = 5). Scale bar:
100 μm. (D) Representative immunohistochemistry of keratin 5 in
salivary pleomorphic adenomas developed in salivary glands of Pten-
SG-KO mice (left, n = 7) or Smad4SG-KO mice (right, n = 5). Scale bar:
50 μm. (E) Representative immunohistochemistry of smooth muscle
actin in salivary pleomorphic adenomasdeveloped in salivary glandsof
PtenSG-KO mice (left, n = 7) or Smad4SG-KO mice (right, n = 5). Scale
bar: 50 μm. (F) Representative immunohistochemistry of Ki67 in
salivary pleomorphic adenomas developed in salivary glands of
PtenSG-KO mice (left, n = 7) or Smad4SG-KO mice (right, n = 5). Scale
bar: 25 μm.
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d the epithelial cells of mucous salivary gland and is weakest in the
ithelial cells from serous salivary gland and acinar cells of salivary
and. We thus postulate that local delivery of RU486 into salivary
and will induce Cre recombinase activity specifically in the
5-positive cells in salivary gland. In mouse, the largest salivary
and is the submandibular gland, which is located just below the skin
murine neck region. We autopsied a few mice to determine the
cation of submandibular gland. We then shaved the neck skin and
jected the anesthetized mice with 0.01% Evans blue to confirm the
jection into the salivary gland (Supplementary Figure S2). To
termine the extent of Cre recombinase activity in murine salivary
and after local delivery of RU486, we crossed the K5CrePR1 mice
ith the Rosa26 tdTomato reporter mouse, which harbors a
x-stop-lox sequence upstream of a constitutively expressed yellow
orescence protein (YFP) reporter. Bigenic mice harboring both
5CrePR1 and the Rosa26 reporter were treated with salivary
and delivery of RU486 or vehicle twice a week for 2 consecutive
eeks and sacrificed 1 month later to evaluate the YFP activity. As
own in Figure 2B, mice after salivary gland delivery of RU486
hibit significantly higher Cre recombinase activity than the
hicle controls.

evelopment of Salivary Pleomorphic Adenoma upon Deletion
Pten or Smad4 in Murine Salivary Gland
The spontaneous SGT formation from the PtenHN-KO or the
ad4HN-KO mice suggested that Pten or Smad4 may suppress tumor
rmation in murine salivary gland. However, the fact that ~90% of
ad and neck tumors are squamous cell carcinomas upon oral
plication of RU486 forced us to explore the feasibility of salivary
and delivery of RU486 to generate high frequency of SGTs. After
tablishing the technique and validating the induced Cre
combinase activity upon salivary gland delivery of RU486
shown in Figure 2, we injected RU486 into the salivary glands
1-month-old K5CrePR1.Ptenf/f (hereafter referred to as PtenSG-KO)
d K5CrePR1.Smad4f/f mice (hereafter referred to as Smad4SG-KO).
ice were euthanized 1 month later, and the salivary glands were
llected to evaluate Pten or Smad4 deletion. Upon salivary
and delivery of RU486, we detected the recombinant Pten or
ad4 gene product in the salivary glands from the PtenSG-KO or the

mad4 SG-KO mice (Supplementary Figure S3). The mRNA
pression level of Pten or Smad4 was significantly reduced in the
livary glands from the PtenSG-KO or the Smad4SG-KO mice upon
livary gland delivery of RU486, respectively (Figure 3A). Western
otting further validated the reduced protein expression of these
mples (Figure 3B). These results demonstrate the feasibility of
ing K5-driven CrePR1 construct and salivary gland delivery of
U486 to delete gene(s) of interest in murine salivary gland. Around
to 10 months after salivary gland delivery of RU486, the PtenSG-KO or
e Smad4SG-KO mice started to develop palpable neck masses. We
rformed MRI scan to evaluate its value for SGT diagnosis. As
own in the Supplementary Figure S4, enlarged and hyperintense
Ts were clearly detectable by the axial proton density MRI. We
thanized these tumor-bearing mice and found similar pathological
ndings as those SGTs developed from the PtenHN-KO or the
ad4HN-KO mice (Figure 3C). Deletion of Pten or Smad4 in
urine SG resulted in SPA formation as revealed by both epithelial
aker K5 (Figure 3D) and myoepithelial marker SMA (Figure 3E).
lthough histologically benign, the SPAs from the PtenSG-KO mice
nd to contain more stromal and myoepithelial components, with
ore aggressive histological parameters, such as mitoses and necrosis
ot shown), and higher Ki67 index compared to the SPAs from the
ad4SG-KO mice (Figure 3F).
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Figure 4. Combined deletion of Pten and Smad4 in murine salivary
glands caused malignant SGTs. (A) Gross picture of a salivary gland
tumor (dotted circle) developed in a Pten.Smad4SG-KOmouse. (B) H&E
staining of a murine SACC developed in a Pten.Smad4SG-KO mouse.
Arrow showed the “Swiss cheese” change, which is a special
pathological characteristic found in human SACCs. Scale bar:
100 μm. (C) Representative immunohistochemistry staining of keratin
5 (brown) in the murine SACCs (n = 6). Scale bar:
50 μm.(D) Representative immunohistochemistry staining of smooth
muscle actin (brown) in the murine SACCs (n = 6). Scale bar: 50 μm.
(E) Representative immunohistochemistry staining of p63 (brown) in
the murine SACCs (n = 6). Scale bar: 50 μm. (F) Representative
immunohistochemistry staining of Ki67 (brown) in the murine SACCs
(n = 6). Scale bar: 25 μm.

Table 1. Summary of Salivary Gland Tumors Developed from Three Salivary Gland–Specific
Knockout Mouse Models *

GEMMs No. SGT Types

PtenSG-KO 10
7 Salivary pleomorphic adenomas
3 Normal

Smad4SG-KO 12
5 Salivary pleomorphic adenomas
7 Normal

PtenSmad4SG-KO 11
6 Salivary adenoid cystic carcinomas
3 Salivary duct carcinomas
2 Salivary adenosquamous cell carcinomas

Control mice 15
K5CrePR1 6 No tumors
Pten-flox 4 No tumors
Smad4-flox 5 No tumors

* All mice were treated with RU486 at 1month old and harvested from 8 to 10 months after RU486 application.
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Figure 5. Activation of mTOR and increased TGFβ1 ligand in
murine SGTs. (A) Immunohistochemistry staining of p-mTOR
(brown) in SPAs developed from PtenSG-KO mice (n = 7) or Smad4-
SG-KO mice (n = 5), and SACCs developed from Pten.Smad4SG-KO

mice (n = 6). WT: wild-type. Scale bar: 50 μm. (B) ELISA
measurement of TGFβ1 levels in SPAs developed from PtenSG-KO

mice or Smad4SG-KO mice, and SACCs developed from
Pten.Smad4SG-KO mice. n = 3 of each group. *P b .01.
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evelopment of Malignant SGTs upon Combined Deletion of
ten and Smad4 in Murine Salivary Gland
Although the SPAs developed from the PtenSG-KO or the Smad4SG-KO

ice represent the most common SGT, it is a benign tumor with
vorable prognosis. Themalignancies of salivary gland are themain cause
r the poor prognosis and survival of SGT patients [1, 35]. Smad4 has
en shown to suppress Pten loss–induced prostate cancer progression
6]. This synergistic suppression effect of Pten and Smad4 on tumor
ogression has also been observed in other cancer types, such as pancreas
7], forestomach [38], and liver [39]. Thus, we predict that combined
letion of Pten and Smad4 may promote malignant progression of
urine SGT. Mice harboring K5CrePR1.Ptenf/f.Smad4f/f alleles received
livary gland delivery of RU486 (hereafter referred to asPtenSmad4SG-KO).
bout 8 to 10 months after the salivary gland delivery of RU486, the
enSmad4SG-KO mice started to develop palpable neck masses.
issection of these mice showed tumors occurring from murine
livary gland (Figure 4A). Tumor histology revealed several subtypes of
alignant SGTs, with SACCs being themost frequently seen (Table 1).
s shown in Figure 4B, the SACCs composed of both epithelial
evealed as K5+ staining in Figure 4C) andmyoepithelial cells (revealed
SMA+ staining in Figure 4D) were arranged in a cribriform pattern,
ith nests of cells containing small, circular cyst-like space, or so-called
wiss cheese” (arrow in Figure 4B), which is a special pathological
aracteristic found in human SACCs. The SACC was also positive for
e basal cell marker p63 staining (Figure 4E) and exhibited massive
i67 staining (Figure 4F). In addition to SACC, we also observed
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livary ductal carcinoma (Supplementary Figure S5A) and salivary
enosquamous carcinoma (Supplementary Figure S5B) in salivary
ands from the PtenSmad4SG-KO mice. The tumor types developed by
r from the PtenSG-KO, Smad4SG-KO, and PtenSmad4SG-KO mice as
ell as the control mice are summarized in Table 1.

ctivation of mTOR and Increased TGFβ1 Ligand
Murine SGTs
Pten is known as a negative regulator for the PI3K/mTOR pathway
1]. Deletion of Smad4 has also been shown to activate this pathway
0]. To investigate if the downstream mTOR activation is one of the
A Pten+/Smad4+ B Pten+/Smad4+

C Pten+/Smad4+ Pten-/Smad4+

Solid

ED SPA

SACC

Tubular

Cribriform

66%

21%
13%

16%

11%*

38%*

35%*

82%

12% 6%

50%
25%*

13%

12%

Sollllid

59%*

18%

23%

Solid

gure 6. Reduced expression of Pten and/or Smad4 in human salivary
ed) in normal human salivary glands. Double positive staining of Pten
aining was seen in seromucous cells (red). Scale bar: 50 μm. (B) Dou
xamples of double positive staining (yellow) of Pten and Smad4 (Pten+
ed, Pten−/Smad4+) is shown in the middle panel, and Smad4-negat
nel. Scale bar: 50 μm. (C) Double IF staining of Pten (green) and Sm
ellow) of Pten and Smad4 (Pten+/Smad4+) is shown in the first pane
e second panel, Smad4-negative staining alone (green, Pten+/Smad4
ten−/Smad4−) is shown in the fourth panel. Scale bar: 50 μm. (D) Pie
man SPAs and SACCs. Double IF results from three forms of SACC, i.e
art. Positive cases from each category are shown as percentage alon
tal of 53 human SACC cases based on their Pten and Smad4 status.
tential mechanisms for mediating Pten or Smad4 loss in the SGTs
om our mouse models, we examined p-mTOR by immunohisto-
emistry. As shown in Figure 5A, the mTOR is ubiquitously
tivated in both murine SPAs and SACCs from our mouse models.
e have shown previously that increased TGFβ1 ligand occurs in
NSCC after Smad4 is deleted in oral epithelia, and promotes
NSCC progression by modulating tumor microenvironment [25].
e then examined the TGFβ1 ligand level by ELISA and found that
GFβ1 is significantly higher in SACCs developed from the
tenSmad4SG-KO mice compared to the SPAs developed from either
tenSG-KO or Smad4SG-KO mice (Figure 5B).
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Disease-specific death (months)

Pten+/Smad4+

Pten-/Smad4+

Pten+/Smad4-

Pten-/Smad4-

gland tumors. (A) Double IF staining of Pten (green) and Smad4
and Smad4 was seen in the ductal cells (yellow); Smad4-positive
ble IF staining of Pten (green) and Smad4 (red) in human SPAs.
/Smad4+) is shown in the left panel, Pten-negative staining alone
ive staining alone (green, Pten+/Smad4−) is shown in the right
ad4 (red) in human SACCs. Examples of double positive staining
l, Pten-negative staining alone (red, Pten−/Smad4+) is shown in
−) is shown in the third panel, and double negative staining (blue,
chart of summary results of Pten and Smad4 double IF staining in
., tubular, cribriform, and solid, are further shown in individual pie
g each pie chart. *P b .01. (E) Kaplan-Meier survival analysis in a
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educed Expression of Pten and Smad4 in Human SGTs
We and others recently showed that reduced Pten expression is a
mmon event in human SACC patients and is correlated with
orer prognosis [12, 18, 19]. In this study, we further examined
ad4 expression and its association with Pten expression by double
staining in the same cohort of human SGT patients. We first
amined the expression pattern of Pten and Smad4 by double IF in
rmal human salivary glands. Individual IF for generating the
uble IF and their corresponding DAPI were also included in
pplementary Figure 6. As shown in Figure 6A and Supplementary
gure 6A, a strong cytoplasmic expression of both Smad4 and Pten
as observed in ductal cells (yellow). Smad4, but not Pten, was also
und to express in seromucous cells (red). We then examined Pten
d Smad4 expression by double IF in 24 human SPA cases. Pten loss
igure 6B and Supplementary Figure 6B, middle panels) was
served in 16 cases (66%, Figure 6D, SPA pie), and Smad4 loss
igure 6B and Supplementary Figure 6B, right panels) was observed
3 cases (13%, Figure 6D, SPA pie). There were no cases exhibiting
th Pten and Smad4 loss, and there were five cases (21%) exhibiting
rmal expression of both Pten and Smad4 (Figure 6B and
pplementary Figure 6B, left panels and Figure 6D, SPA pie).
ext, we examined Pten and Smad4 expression in 55 human SACC
ses. Loss of Pten alone (Figure 6C and Supplementary Figure 6B,
cond panels) was observed in 6 cases (11%, Figure 6D, SACC pie),
d loss of Smad4 alone (Figure 6C and Supplementary Figure 6C,
ird panels) was observed in 21 cases (38%, Figure 6D, SACC pie).
addition, loss of both Pten and Smad4 expression (Figure 6C and
pplementary Figure 6C, fourth panels) was observed in 19 cases
5%, Figure 6D, SACC pie), and normal expression of both Pten
d Smad4 (Figure 6C and Supplementary Figure 6C, first panels)
as observed in 9 cases (16%, Figure 6D, SACC pie). We further
alyzed the expression of Pten and Smad4 in three forms of human
CC: tubular, cribriform, and solid forms. We found that loss of
en and Smad4 was most frequent in solid-form SACC (59%) and
ss so in cribriform (25%) or tubular-form SACC (12%) (Figure 6D,
CC pie). Finally, we performed Kaplan-Meier survival analysis on a
tal of 53 human SACC cases stratified according to Pten and Smad4
atus. We found that SACC patients with loss of both Pten and
ad4 had significantly shorter overall survival compared to all other

rms combined (Figure 6E). Taken together, these data suggest that
th Pten and Smad4 are required for suppression of human SACC
rmation and progression and support the human clinical relevance
our SGT mouse models.

iscussion
this study, we reported a salivary gland–specific genetically
gineered mouse model (GEMM), which developed the most
mmon benign SGT, i.e., SPA, or several malignancies of SGTs,
ith the SACC the most commonly seen. One question is that if
ere are any influences of background SGTs reported previously by
ndberg et al. on the SGTs developed from our GEMMs [41]. We
ink that is unlikely the case for the following reasons: 1) There were
SGTs developed in the control mice of our study. 2) The

cidence of background mouse SGT in the Sundberg's paper was
/100,000, which is way lower than that in SGTs developed in our
EMMs. 3) The genetic background for developing background
ouse SGTs in the Sundberg's paper was either AJ or BALB/C
h2 type) mice. In contrast, the genetic background of our mice is
57BL6 (Th1 type).
Currently, most SGT mouse models are established by orthotopic
jection of SGT cells, which cannot faithfully recapitulate the real
tuation of SGT formation and progression in humans [42].
T-GEMMs that faithfully recapitulate the natural course of formation
d progression of human SGT have not been well established.
ccasionally, SGTs develop in MMTV-driven mammary cancer
ouse models [43–45]. In these instances, SGT was found to occur as
result of leaky expression in the secretory cells of murine salivary glands.
his is further exemplified in a recent report of acinic cell carcinoma
veloping through a combination of Apc and Pten deletion [46].
lthough their data demonstrated the in vivo role of oncogenes and
mor suppressor genes in SGT pathogenesis, these mice often develop a
gher incidence of breast cancers since the MMTV promoter targets
nes predominantly in mammary glands rather than salivary glands.
milarly, Raimondi et al. observed development of a few SGTs in
dition to the expected squamous cell carcinomas in aKrasmodel driven
the K5 promoter. Although this study addressed SGTs originating

om K5+ cells, the majority of SCCs developed in skin and other
uamous epithelial cells due to ubiquitous expression of K5-positive cells
these organs [34]. Recently, Fu et al. reported an interesting model
hich developed a rare SDC variant sarcomatoid type when expressing a
rasmutant driven by an elastase I promoter [47]. The tumor developed
d progressed very rapidly. However, the SGT developed from this
odel is extremely rare, the median survival is only 28 days, and the
odel also developed other systemic diseases such as pancreatic fibrosis;
it the applications of this model to study more common SGTs, such
CC, and testing therapies on this short-lived model. Development of
Ts was also seen in Justy mutant mouse strain. This stain bears a
utation in the Gon4l gene, which is a nuclear factor implicated in
anscriptional regulation [48]. While the spontaneous development of
Ts under these genetic changes significantly suggests the role of these
nes in the SGT pathogenesis and reflects a genetic heterogeneity of
olecular alterations in SGT development, the human relevance of these
terations in human SGTs and underlying mechanistic studies would
rther define the function of each gene in SGT pathogenesis and
anslate into personalized target(s) for therapy based on their genetic
terations. The salivary gland–specific GEMMs we have developed
ercome these problems. By application of RU486 directly into salivary
ands, deletion of the gene(s) of interest occurs specifically in the salivary
ands, which significantly improves the penetrance of developing SGTs
d avoids generation of tumors in other organs. This novel salivary
and–specific knockoutmouse model will allow us to evaluate the role of
clinically relevant tumor suppressor and to study the full spectrum of
mor formation and progression in salivary gland.
One question is why there was no tumor formation in Pten deletion
iven by MMTV [46], but SPA formation by K5 in this study. This
fference may be related to the cell origin in development of each type
SGTs. MMTV promoter targets mostly the secretory cells, while the
5 promoter predominantly targets basal layer of ductal cells of salivary
ands. Thus, the difference of tumor developed in Pten deletion
tween K5 promoter versus MMTV promoter is more likely due to
fferent cell type in which the Pten deletion is targeted. Another
teresting question is why the same combination of gene knockout,
., deletion of Pten and Smad4, causes three distinct histopathological
rms of SGTs, i.e., SACC, salivary ductal carcinoma, and salivary
enosquamous cell carcinoma, but not other common SGTs, such as
ucoepidermiod carcinoma or acinic cell carcinoma. One possibility
ay be due to the tissue-specific promoter of K5, targeting gene
letion specifically in the K5+ cells, which are most expressed in the
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sal ductal but not acinar cells. Besides, K5-positive cells in salivary
and possess progenitor property, which suggests that SACC, salivary
ctal carcinoma, and salivary adenosquamous carcinoma may develop
om the same, such as K5+ cell origin, while mucoepidermoid
rcinoma or acinic cell carcinoma may come from non-K5 progenitor
lls [49]. The other possibility is that these three forms of SGTs may
ve similar molecular alterations in both Pten and Smad4 in humans,
hile other SGTs may not. Further molecular characterization of Pten
d Smad4 at both genetic and expression levels in these SGTs is
arranted.
Application of next-generation sequencing on human SGT samples
s shown that the most common molecular alterations are p53,
llowed by Ras, PIK3CA, and Smad4 [8]. It would be interesting to
nerate p53 mutant mice either alone or in combination with other
netic alterations using the salivary gland–specific knockout system
scribed in this manuscript to better understand the role of p53
utation in SGT development and progression. However, although
3 mutation is the most common, the frequency of it in salivary
and cancers is around 30%. One of the most prominent finding from
e Grunewald's study is the genetic heterogeneity revealed by
quencing, suggesting that personalized targets for therapy according
each mutation may be more effective [8]. In this scenario, molecular
terations of Pten or Smad4 have been shown in several publications
cluding theGrunewald's study [8], our previous publication [12], and
man data in this manuscript. These human relevant data suggest that
e tumor formation driven by Pten and/Smad4 loss contributes to at
ast a part of SGT pathogenesis. K5 promoter targets gene of interest in
e basal layer of ductal cells of salivary gland. It is the gene(s) of interest
at exerts its function, but not K5 itself. In addition, the K5.CrePR1
one, without Pten and/or Smad4 deletion, did not have tumor
rmation (Table 1), further emphasizing the role of Pten and/or
ad4, but not K5, in SGT pathogenesis.
An obvious and critical question to be answered now is: How are our
T-GEMMs resulting from deletion of Pten and/or Smad4 relevant
human SGT patients? Molecular characterization on SGT samples
vealed that, in addition to commonly seen chromosome transloca-
ons, molecular alterations of Pten and/or Smad4 occur in human
Ts. Three independent studies reported Pten mutations in human
Ts, particularly in SACC, SDC, and CxPA [8–10]. In addition,
netic loss or SGT-reduced Pten expression has been reported in
man SGTs. We and others have shown that loss or reduced
pression of Pten is common (~50%) in several human subtypes [12,
, 17]. Similarly, Smad4 mutations have been found in human SGTs
]. To further validate these findings and compare results from our
ouse studies with human SGT patients, we further analyzed the
pression of Pten and Smad4 in SPA and three forms of human ACC:
bular, cribriform, and solid forms. We found that loss of both Pten
d Smad4 is more frequent in human SACCs, particularly in solid
rm, and is significantly associated with shorter overall survival. These
ta support the relevance of our mouse models to human SGTs and
ovide the unique SGT-GEMMs we have generated to determine the
nctional roles and molecular mechanisms of Pten and Smad4 in
ppressing SGT formation and progression.
Given the poor understanding of the molecular mechanisms of SGT
rmation and progression, it is not surprising that there are no
tablished diagnostic or prognostic biomarkers for SGTs. Human
Ts are extremely heterogeneous both pathologically and genetically.
ifferent environmental exposure of human patients makes such
alysis even more difficult and would require a restrictively large
mple size. To this point, the SGTs developed from our salivary gland–
ecific mouse models provide innovative resources for identifying such
omarkers since these tumors occur naturally in a homogenous genetic
ckground and closely mimic human SGT. Application of advanced
nome-wide profiling of these murine SGTs will identify novel
ndidate genes capable of being translated into innovative diagnostic or
ognostic markers for human SGT patients.
Current therapeutic options for human SGT are still very limited,
part, because the molecular mechanisms that contribute to SGT
thogenesis are largely unknown. Depending on their location,
me SGTs are difficult to remove completely. Radiation therapy is
ntroversial and not recommended for clinical treatment. The effects of
rrent chemotherapies prove to be disappointing [2, 50]. Thus, the
velopment of novel, effective therapies to treat patients with SGTs is
itical for improving current therapeutic protocol. Here, we developed
e capacity to assess the involvement of Pten and Smad4 in SGT
thogenesis through development of SGT-GEMMs inwhich Pten and
ad4 are specifically deleted in salivary gland. Characterization of SGT
owed mTOR activation and TGFβ1 increase upon Pten and Smad4
letion in our study. This mouse model positions us to dissect the roles
Pten and Smad4 in suppressing SGT development and will provide
ideal preclinical platform to test the effect of mTOR and TGFβ
thway inhibition, both of which are actively being developed and
sted in clinical trials on multiple human cancers [51, 52].
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